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Attention
high school
and college
students

LIHBC 6 Annual
Snapchat My-Story Contest

We are looking for high school and college students to help us promote our charity, LIHBC,
which is a 501 (C)(3) non-profit organization, that was formed over 15 years ago as a means to
give back to the Long Island community. LIHBC, Inc. has undertaken numerous projects such as
handicap renovations and repairs, food and toy drives, affordable new homes, adopted a shelter
for the holidays, and given over $100,000 in college scholarships.
Come join us on September 17, 2017 at our 6th Annual LIHBC Walk-A-Thon and create the
coolest my-story to help promote LIHBC. The great experience starts at 9:30 in field 5 of Robert
Moses, which is just where the fun begins! The walk begins @ 10:30 ending at Surf’s Out
restaurant in Kismet where there is great food, music, drinks and fun!
Looking to fill up your community service hours? This is the event for you. We are giving 8 hour
credit to any student who wants to join! Entrance is free for the students who join the contest.
Bring your family along, just $75 for family entrance!
All you have to do:
 Come to the event
 Walk the most beautiful scenic route in Long Island
 Create a fun and original my story documenting the awesome event to help
promote LIHBC
 Create a video for LIHBC to use and put up on their website. All rights of video
submitted by students held by LIHBC.
 By the end of the day email your original video to lois@lihbc.org and jen@libi.org
Is that a painless and awesome 8 hours of community service? I think YES! Do your part and
come join the great cause.
Please fill out the attached form in order to participate in the event.
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LIHBC 6TH Annual Walk-A-Thon: Snapchat My-Story
Contest
Please fill out the following form in order to participate in LIHBC 6th Annual
Walk-A-Thon Snapchat My-story contest:
First Name: _______________________________
Last Name: _______________________________
Home Address: _____________________________
Phone Number: _____________________________
Email Address: _____________________________
School: __________________________________
School Address: ____________________________
Age: ____________ Grade: ___________________
Emergency Contact: __________________________
 We must know if you are partaking in the event by Thursday, September 14th.
 Thank you in advance and we look forward to seeing you at the 6th annual LIHBC
Walk-A-Thon!
 If there are any questions or concerns please email lois@lihbc.org
 Student under 17 must be accompanied by an adult; special discount for
accompanied adult: $25 per person
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